2016 Adult Rider Virtual Team Competition
Have you ever wondered what it is like to compete on a team? Did you root for Team USA at the
Pan Ams last summer? Or have you competed at an Adult Rider Team Challenge and had a
good time? Then you should join a Virtual Team!
In 2016, Area VI Adult Riders will sponsor the inaugural Virtual Team Competition! This
competition will run through the 2016 season for USEA recognized events. Teams are
randomly drawn before the first competition Scores will accumulate from January 30th until the
last Area VI competition is complete in November.
Virtual Team Rules:
Each rider/horse combination must compete in 3 events to be eligible for year-end awards!
Scores at all Area VI recognized events will count for full points. Individual scores are calculated
based on the place they finish in at each event: 1st place= 50 points, 2nd place= 30 points,
3rd= 20, 10th= 13, 15th= 8, etc. Elimination, Withdrawn, Retired or didn't enter = 0.
Scores from recognized events outside Area VI will count for ½ value, however you must report
your final placing to the score keeper within 4 weeks of the event. Example: if you placed 2nd
at Coconino, you will get 15 points for your team if you report it within 4 weeks.
Those entered in the Championship divisions at the Area VI Championships will receive double
points.
Any team member that represents Area VI at AEC’s or National ATC’s will receive 20 bonus
points and their final score will count for full points as if it were an Area VI event.
Any team member who participates in a Classic Series HT, CCI, or CIC anywhere in the nation
will receive 10 bonus points and their final score will count for full points as if it were an Area VI
event but you MUST contact the score keeper with your result within 4 weeks of the event.
Participants on the Area VI Council will receive 10 bonus points.
Virtual Team Score Keepers will receive 30 bonus points.
Team members who volunteer to coordinate an Adult Rider party, clinic, or camp will receive 20
bonus points per event. These points may be split between multiple team members if more than
1 person helps coordinate the party.
Adult riders with more than one horse may participate on more than one team. Each rider/horse
combination will be put on each team.
Team Awards will be presented at the 2016 Annual Meeting to the top 3 teams!
If you are an Area VI Adult Rider, you're eligible for the Virtual Team Competition. There is an
additional $5 team fee to join (this will help pay for the prizes!).

Please complete the ENTRY FORM to be on a team for 2016!

